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 I can hardly believe all
that has happened since our
last report in the Spotlight.
Summer means camping - - -
and we had camp!  Our church
had only thirteen who went to
camp, and we praise the Lord
one teenage boy was saved.
We also set aside four days
for our Family Bible
Vacation Camp.  Only a
couple families could go, but
the time around the Word of
God was blessed.  One
couple was close to a
divorce, and now both have
trusted the Lord as their
Saviour, and their home is
blessed with God’s love.

We had a baptism
ceremony this summer with
five participants - - three
young teens and two older
people. We praise God for
their testimony and decision
to follow the Lord in baptism.

Once again it is time for
our Third Annual Mayak Bible Conference.  This year
the meeting will be near Kiev at Freedom Baptist

Church with Pastor Matt Hudson, on November 15 –
17.  Our family has had great fellowship with the
Hudson family, and we are looking forward to working
with them in this conference.  Please pray with us

that many will come, and
some will be saved.  Pray
with us for the speakers,
organization and other
interrelated issues to set up
this conference.

Top: Vlad, Maya, Lyuda, Igor, Julia and Oleg on Family Bible Vacation
Bottom: Julia, Tanya, Oleg, Vlad, Katya, Natasha, Lyuda 9/4/2010

by  Vlad Kruchinin

When you receive this
Spotlight Mary and I will
already be traveling North
East.  Our schedule includes
three Bible conferences
plus seven other church
meetings during the month
of October.  Our trip West
earlier this year was such a
blessing as we met so many
people who knew of
Russian speaking people,
and wanted to take the
Mayak paper to them.
Please pray with us that we

could open hearts and share the Gospel with Russian
people groups in the northeast.

On the

Road Again
by  Peter Mucher



As you know the biggest part of our summer ministry
in Ukraine is our summer camps.  We were afraid
that under the new government of Yanukovich we
would not be allowed to have camps this year.  The
following is an update from Paul Yukhimets about
2010 summer camps.

God is working in Ukraine – especially in the villages!
First of all, I want to thank you for your prayers and
support.

As you know the biggest part of our summer ministry
is our summer camps.  We were afraid that under the
government of Yanokovich we would not be allowed
to have camps this year, but God’s people continued
to pray and they invited us and asked us to have camp!

Group who went

Ruzhin cam

They even provided the location
for us to use at no cost!  We had
a wonderful six-day camp in
Ruzhin with 65 kids and 10
leaders.  Our theme was “Every
day is a holiday with Jesus.”

We did not plan to have camp in
Priberezhne this year, but God
had other plans!  The government
there ordered all schools to do a
summer program, but the
teachers were not prepared.  Our
sister in Christ works in the
school as a cook and asked the
director to allow us to do the program with the kids
during camp.  Last year he said no because school and
church are separated, but this year he allowed us to do
it!

The school teachers helped us
and we had a Christian camp for
27 children. Most of them
received Jesus as their Savior.
We plan to have camp again next
year in that village. Please pray
that God will provide for us.

We have had a ministry in
Verhovnya for four years.  The
kids from this village had
opportunity to be in youth camp
and children’s camp with us in

Valya holding Samuela and group in Verhovnya

During the service in Priberezhne

Wonderful camp!

Reports from

Summer Camps
by  Paul Yuhkimets



Verhovnya weekend meal time

nt to youth camp

camp service

Singing song at Ruzhin camp

Verhovnya weekend game time

We have good time!

Ruzhin.  The church at Golubivka
paid all the cost for the kids to
go to youth camp.  We also had a
special weekend with the group
in Verhovnya.  We don’t have a
building in this village yet, but
God opened the heart of one of
the families to let us use their
house for our services.  Please
continue to pray for this growing
ministry.

Last Sunday I went to visit one
of our sick church members and
I met two men who were both

named Vladimir.  They are both heavy drinkers and

people in town have given up any hope for them. I told
them about Jesus and asked them
if they wanted to accept Him.
They both prayed right there on
the street next to their house.
They cried because they know
that someone loves them – and
it is Jesus.

Two weeks ago I went to the river
late one night to pray and
meditate.  There is usually no one
around at this time, but I met a
man who was drunk.  I told him
about Jesus and that He loved
him.  He promised me he would

come to church, but I didn’t believe him since he was
drunk.  The next day we had services and he came and
repented!  His name is Oleg.
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Once again we are preparing for Christmas with our orphanage
children.  For many years now we have had Christmas parties
with the orphanges we minister to each week, and sometimes we
also go to other orphanges that we are not able to reach on a
weekly basis.

The children anxiously await this special time, and we could
not do it without your help!  It takes about $2,500 to buy the candy
each year.  Thank you for helping in years past, and please help
us again this year!  Thank you!

Thank you for giving!!

Christmas is Coming!

Christmas blessings to you all!

~ Peter & Mary


